
Aqua America, Inc. and Subsidiaries
Reconciliation of GAAP to Non-GAAP financial measures for continuing operations
(in thousands of dollars)
(GAAP refers to accounting principles generally accepted in the United States)

Quarters ended Quarters ended Years ended December 31,
3/31/2015 6/30/2015 9/30/2015 12/31/2015 3/31/2014 6/30/2014 9/30/2014 12/31/2014 2015 2014 2013 2012

Operating revenues from continuing operations (GAAP financial measure) 190,326$     205,760$     221,051$     197,067$     182,672$     195,307$     210,535$     191,389$     814,204$     779,903$     761,893$     750,685$     

Income from continuing operations (GAAP financial measure) 48,545$       57,382$       67,429$       28,434$       42,401$       54,818$       67,711$       48,954$       201,790$     213,884$     202,871$     181,837$     
Add: Joint venture impairment charge (net of taxes $11,542) 21,433         21,433         
Adjusted income from continuing operations (Non-GAAP financial measure) 48,545$       57,382$       67,429$       49,867$       42,401$       54,818$       67,711$       48,954$       223,223$     213,884$     202,871$     181,837$     

Add:
Interest expense, net 18,665         18,900         19,239         19,732         19,310         19,093         18,990         19,004         76,536         76,397         77,316         77,757         
Allowance for funds used 
     during construction (1,182)          (1,040)          (1,708)          (2,289)          (1,167)          (937)             (1,195)          (1,835)          (6,219)          (5,134)          (2,275)          (4,142)          
Provision for income taxes 4,594           4,919           9,584           7,407           5,192           5,849           8,891           5,287           . 26,504         25,219         21,233         65,220         
Depreciation 30,500         31,049         31,981         31,760         30,981         31,226         29,482         31,365         125,290       123,054       118,414       110,927       
Amortization 849              924              816              858              1,133           746              806              796              3,447           3,481           5,571           5,253           

Adjusted earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation 
and amortization from continuing operations
(Non-GAAP financial measure) 101,971$     112,134$     127,341$     107,335$     97,850$       110,795$     124,685$     103,571$     448,781$     436,901$     423,130$     436,852$     

Selected operating results from continuing operations 
as a percentage of operating revenues:
Income from continuing operations 25.5% 27.9% 30.5% 25.3% 23.2% 28.1% 32.2% 25.6% 27.4% 27.4% 26.6% 24.2%
Add:

Interest expense, net 9.8% 9.2% 8.7% 10.0% 10.6% 9.8% 9.0% 9.9% 9.4% 9.8% 10.1% 10.4%
Allowance for funds used 
     during construction -0.6% -0.5% -0.8% -1.2% -0.6% -0.5% -0.6% -1.0% -0.8% -0.7% -0.3% -0.6%
Provision for income taxes 2.4% 2.4% 4.3% 3.8% 2.8% 3.0% 4.2% 2.8% 3.3% 3.2% 2.8% 8.7%
Depreciation 16.0% 15.1% 14.5% 16.1% 17.0% 16.0% 14.0% 16.4% 15.4% 15.8% 15.5% 14.8%
Amortization 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.6% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.4% 0.7% 0.7%

Adjusted earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation
and amortization from continuing operations 53.6% 54.5% 57.6% 54.5% 53.6% 56.7% 59.2% 54.1% 55.1% 56.0% 55.5% 58.2%

Reconciliation of GAAP to Non-GAAP financial measures -
The Company is providing disclosure of the reconciliation of the non-GAAP financial measures to the most comparable GAAP financial 
measures. The Company believes that the non-GAAP financial measures provide investors the ability to measure the Company’s financial 
operating performance by adjustment, which is more indicative of the Company’s ongoing performance and is more comparable to measures 
reported by other companies.  The Company further believes that the presentation of these non-GAAP financial measures is useful to investors as 
a more meaningful way to compare the Company’s operating performance against its historical financial results.  

Adjusted income from continuing operations amounts have been adjusted to exclude the effects of the Company’s share of a noncash impairment 
charge recognized by a joint venture.

Earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization (EBITDA) is not a measurement of financial performance under accounting 
principles generally accepted in the United States.  This table presents EBITDA amounts for the quarters and years noted for adjusted continuing 
operations.  We believe EBITDA from continuing operations is a relevant and useful indicator of operating performance, as we measure it for 
management purposes because it provides a better understanding of our results of operations by highlighting our operations and the underlying 
profitability of our core business.  The amounts reported on this reconciliation include the operating results of Aqua America’s adjusted 
continuing operations for all periods reported.  

These financial measures are measures of the Company’s operating performance that do not comply with U.S. generally accepted accounting 
principles (GAAP), and are thus considered to be “non-GAAP financial measures” under applicable Securities and Exchange Commission 
regulations.  These non-GAAP financial measures are derived from our consolidated financial information, and should only be used as a 


